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Use Of Agricultural Video News 
Releases By Television News Outlets 
Ricky w. ,Teig 
TI:l>C purpose of this study wo.s to an.,.we,r qucs.UOM 
regardlng tdcvtsJon news outlet dCCLSlon-m.akcrs· use and 
percepUon or agrsculturul video news rcJca&e$ (VNRs). A 
queS:UOnnaJrewa.s mo.1led to the 26 tclev1310n outlets to whom 
Tcx.a.sA&M Un!Ve"'11y's Department of Agr1cultwal Commu · 
rucauons sends video llCW$ releases. A 92.3 percent return 
rate WM achieved. Among the flndlngs.: two.t.h1rds pref Cl' 3/ 
4-tnch Y1dtotapc ovu Bcta; mo~ than half' p refer havtng 
VNRs 
maUed 
to them. mt.her than dbtrlbutin,t VNRs by 
s.atdlftc; and stortcs about nut.rtUon and personal health arc
most likely to be ~ on tclevlSIOn staUons. 
Introduction 
In 1991. tckvlslon nev.,-com.po-
ncnl3 of departments olagrtcu.llural 
commun 1cauons at the natll>ll-. la.nd· 
p.nt untven,IUca "''Cf'C: 8W'V<t)'Cd to 
8od out such tnformatk>n a.a thetr 
rcsou:rce commitment. the types and 
natun::s or lh<i projeel3 they pro-
duced , and Utelr Ykfco dlstrtbuuon 
l'llcthods (Ooolh. Teig. SmHh & 
i omlln 90n, 1992). A$Qrc&ultollhat 
s.tudy.1 quc:suons al'06C M to tclcvl· 
skin news outJct dedsk>tl•m.a.kert' 
lnCW$ d~ctors and producers ~nd 
ngrlcullural reporters) w,c and per· 
CCpUon of the quaJJty ol agricultural 
Yldc<> news rd~ Arc I.be topk& 
ag,1cultural cornmunk:al0t$ focu.&, 
lng on the onu on whJch ldn.UJon 
rttwS director'$ M<I produccrs place 
lhc l'llOiilcmphasL.s? Are 3,g)'tcultural 
c»inmuruc.,to,.. d.iall1buttng vtdc<> 




U8C on a teleVISJon outlet? How do 
nt:Wt <IJ.te<:tol"3 and tckvt.\lOn a.g:1. 
cultural pn:,,g.ram d.l.rcctons J'ICl"Cd\'C 
I.he quali ty of the VNRa d.btrtbu t«l? 
Th1t study focused on ~ 
quesUont and olhcn a.& they pcrtnJ.n 
to Tua.s A&M Uft.M:rslty'a OeJ)IU't• 
mcnt of Agrtcullun\l Communlea· 
uon.s (OAC) which pt0duoet1 five to 
IOVNR$ per month and ma.Us I.hem 
to 26 tc.Jevt,ton oullcl8 - C'Om.mcr-
cW lclev15Jo.n staUOn.s 1n the South· 
wc&t. agricultural Progr.\lDSand tde· 
vt:»on OCW3fccds.' AddJUOnaJ lnler· 




AJl.hougb 01.c.nsl\re l"C8C.vch bas 
been done ln t.hc Odd of newspaper 
RJ"J W, 'h.fC S.. • one")"CAI' ACE: membc.r. He i. A ~ cornmunSC.tkm~ 
•~ t with the 1\-:xa. ~'Ullunll f!lcpertmcnt s~uon. 
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uac: ol agricultun:.J print new. ~ 
I~. (Fr1l%. 1985. 1087, 1987: 
~ 1001: PbJJJJpt. 1992 : Morton. 
1988J I')() &tudk:11 could be found as 
to tckvlaJon outkt.$. uae or agrk'ul· 
twal Video news n:le.Mel,, Sludk:a 
were round comp;ulng the 
g.:.tekceptng rok (deciding wh.3t wtU 
or will not be used) ol tekvlsJon 
statsons and OCW$J)3pe1'$ n:gatdlng 
the use o! prtnted nc.wa re~ 
(Ab,t:,o(t& Bnusfklcl, 198'0), 0($pe· 
ct.Be lnlttt• t to Abbott and Brau.Odd 
wu the method ~ch medium WIOd 
to screen re~&. reasons given lio,r 
rcjecuon or uae, and lhc ex.tent to 
wh.lcb news rcJco.seo spcclllcaDy taJ· 
lor«I to a tncd.lum W"Cre more •uc-
oe.&.ful than more general rdca&c8, 
1be a.ulhon found lhat tdevlsk>n 
ptckeepua place addl lk>oal cmpha· 
sb on V1&Ual J'.)()MlbUllk:s fOT a newa 
rclcMc. -.lthough Its nb&ence doe& 
not knd to autonw.Uc rcjectJon: tek-
vlaJon gatekeeper'$ MC alm<ll$t atwaya 
sln.gl,e 1n0Mduals Who make lhe O· 
nal dccl:SIOn. whlJe one-fourth of the 
Un,c ncwsp.lpcr gatekeepers tctoute 
the rck..i.&e on to e,omconc el.ae (or a 
dcd
s
k>n: all tdeVblon gatekec:pera 
and hair of the news paper 
gatekeeper$ , aid new& releases 
thould be oonelse statement& o(lhc 
news which co.n be u.scd -'A story 
ldc.u: and •mall television staUOn9 
lead the 
way a.rnong 
all media tn 
acceptance of news ttlcase8. wtlh 
large televlSk>n staUOo$ n:J«tlflg 
O,c ~t. 
l:n n:oe.nt yeo.r&, the trodtUOnal 
·pn:ss n:lca&C" lon'nat that had been 
u&ed to $end tn/onnauon to ttlevt· 
&Son $,t:)tJOnS hu undergone cho.nges. 
Rather lhan a.ending slmply a pkc::c 
or paper Wonn.Lng a tcle'Ybton sta · 
Uon about o new product cw tecl:u\01• 
or:, or whatever. enUUct dc$1rlng to 
expreM themseh.'t$ 3.re - mott and 
more- ,endin.g ncwi, at~ to kle· 
vl$JOO staUOna on vldoo&.,pe (Otten 
& Shaptro. 1987-88), 1beec VNRe 
are dcetgned to rc9Cmble any rionnal 
etory I.he eta.fr of a televmon stauon 
would produce. Moet come complete 
with ·s.ro11 · f<>otagc, ltlteMCWt, and 
t'UUT1'.U0n, Moot n,.nge In kngth from 
90 seconds to twom.lnutes. are p.1,ck• 
~ either on vklcOCas;S,cttc or a.re 
dlatrlbuted V1a ,ateWte and are 
geared (or altt.n.g dwtng a news pro-
gram (Rubin. A., 1986). One of I.he 
VNR'e more o.ppeaUng leaturcs to the 
staUon.J Ls th:l.t VNRi, are rree to the 
endu,er(Crttn&ShaplrO:Kanoon. 
1989). meaning tclcYWSOn ~'8 de · 
partmcnt:, ha.,'C aC'CC:&15 to a atocyon 
a topic or tntettat to them th:Q.t they 
did not have to pay a reporter to 
produce. Further. the VNR may con• 
ttm a topic that lhe $laU<>n - prl· 
marlJy a ~cr -m&tkct ataUOn -
woukl not have the tt:80W'Cef or ac • 
CeM needed In order to get the nec-
easasy Video or tntetvkW8 (Crecn & 
Sha!>'"' 1990l. 
Slntt the advent o!VNRs tn the 
early 1980&. thelt produc::uon. dlslrl· 
buUon Md u&e have conUnued to 
cllmb(Rubln. M .. 1989:1\J.tk. 198$ . 
VNRs have bcoome so pc:rvastvc that 
,IOJDC now~ won1cd about the: eth· 
1csC>f1taU(Lukovttz. K.. 1989). From 
1989 to 1000. the number ofVN:Ra 
d.Jslrlbutcd to tclc\1Slon ataUOM WM 
estimate d at 5,000 to 15.000 
CRothenbetg. 1990t. One mwl<ct 
analyst. who cooductod an tn-dcplh 
sllt'Yeyol e:vcry ataUon I.O the toun· 
try. Mid 86 to90 percent ofa.11 mar-
keta uee VNRs at lea.st once a month 
(Rubin, A., 198S). Another stud)· 
re.,.caled that 15pcrccnt olsun·C)'l:<I 
st.auons wc::n: "'1lltng to aceept VNR& 
bysateWte(Rothcnbc.rg, 1989), How • 
C\"Cr, tclc\1sk>n news gatekoepcrt of. 
ten deny the u&e of VNRs, 
But HIWns.k.l't study ( 1991) may 
cause news d1rccton,. to rc-evaJuo.te 
the stance of not acocpUng VNR, If 
their dcdslon ~ b:ls«l on V1C'A'Cl'8 
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notk:lng the eourte ot Video tn new9 
rdeA&CS. nfty undei:gtaduatc atu· 
dents at the Un.tvcnlty ot Ceorgsa 
were quct1Uoned both lmmcdlateJy 
3.flc:r $«.lng a VNR Md two woeka 
lo.tel' about lhdr abWty to rc,co.11 the 
storice and ULdr atutudca toward 
the crccllbllJCy ot them, Ha7.tnskl 
found lhefontslabelln.g the$OI..U't'Col 
the vkko dJd not accm to alfcet a.udl· 
ence Judgment about the 1ttol1es o.nd 
theaudknttmcmbttadldnotnouoc 
the actual 90W'CC o( the Video de· 
ta1bed by the fotlt3 on the tcrcen. 
In a aurvey conducted by the 
PubUc Rclo.l'IOR$ JownQZ tn 1988. 61 
percent ol tekvtslOn newt d.lrecton 
&aid they •seJdom• or -~~ USC 
V'NR$. 1\l.'e.l've perccn t said they uaed 
lhe m Of'ICC a month. Rubbl (1985} 
n:ported lho.t news dlttctont In the 
top 30 or 40 ~el3 are ·upcd.3.lly 
kayabout Wlln.g V'Nll,. • And when 
theydouscthem. l.hcywant tocxer-
ebe cdltortll conlrQlqver them (Pub,, 
lie RelaUon., Joum4l 1990I . 
Although tekvleJon ouUcts may 
no
t 
h..we been Wg,ctc:d todetenntne 
lhelr u,c of agrtcultuml VNR3. a 
&wvcy o( agrtcultural COO)J))W\l(;l~ 
Uon& departments at land-grant 
u ntvcr&JUcswo.sdonetn 1991 toft.nd 
ou t tnform.:,.Uon a.~ to how thetr op-
c:m.Uon.a ran (Booth. d. a.J., 1992), 
Among the Ondlngs pcrtatnlng to 
VNRs ~,::re: most projects produced 
by tekvl&IOn ne-,, components were 
VNR&: nud.lcnce ddlnlUon 9Cemcd 
1-edlarg,lyon-pbyandb,ge 
Sl'.7.e w1lh t'OO Sldcrnbly ba ttgard to 
U)C ooroponentsor·l.be audkncc: and 
• "8),llyJe,o than hallof,..pondcnt> 
&cnt cxn B-roU and 1ntcrv1CWs. 
Method 
A aur'\'ey' tnstrumcn t wN ckvel· 
Oped and maJ.Jed to aJJ 26 ldcvt$10n 
outJctt that Tex.a.. A&M Untvcrallya 
Dcp,.,.rtment of Agr1Cultwal Com.mu · 
ntcauon• m.aJJed to on a n:gub.r bo.· 
al$. One ltmltauon ol the atudy WM 
that the survey •u m:QJJed to &Ca· 
uons on the Ttxas A&M OAC VNR 
malling bst Although lh18 excluded 
other atauona. It was deemed neee.-
$0.I)' to ftnd out wb.o.t actual U$<I'$ 
lho~t of ~ultw'QJ VNRe. The 
lntroducuon to the survey requctled 
U\at It be answcttd by the lndMduaJ 
tn charge of a.trtng or ustnt lhe VN'Ra. 
So one aa.a.umpuon ts that ~ lfW'"C)' 
actuaUy was completed by :i. ded· 
&k:ln •mAkcr . The QuetU«i.n.lW'c. with 
00\Ulettu. wasmal.led tn M.'\y 1992, 
FoDow•up telephone caJJs and tt· 
placement &W"VC)'$ pr«l'uced a re· 
turn rate of 92.3 p,erttnL 
The respon$C$ tt."Crc analyzed In 
lhe followtng lh.n:,e way•: alJ re• 
apoMCe-: populalJon·ba.acd.: and con-
tent of the program on which the 
VNR 3.1:ttd . Respol\$C$ bQ&Cd on 
popub.Uon 9.'Cre dMdod into the foJ~ 
lowtng; catcgorlc$: area of domJnant 
tnOucncc (ADI) tdcvblon hi0u8ehok2s 
o( 150.000 or le&a (dcOned hcrealler 
u ·sMAIJ DlA.rkctt1: ADI of 150,000 
to 350.000 (ddlned a., ·medJum-.iu 
markcta·J: ADI of greater than 
350,000 (dcftned as ·1a.tge market31: 
and ·,pedal.t1.cd markets: such u 
ncwafeeds and regtonal or naUonal 
..a.tcUJte-r«s a.grtcuJtural program& 
lha.t do not have ADI ran.king&.• The 
program content catego,y was cU· 
vtdcd lnto showt that were predom&-
nanUy news-oriented and~ Ulat 
""'ere predominantly agrlculturc-ort· 
enled. liQwevoc.r. It was found that 
the category aAS'\l,'C:r'I provkted alml· 
lar resulls to the ovcr.\ll. aggregate 
data. 
except 
when tt pcrw,nod to 
wh1ch •to,y topb Wctt. most and 
lieut Ukdy to be w,cd. 
~tultl tnd AN!ylll 
Tele\islon oot.lcl dttlSIOn·mak • 
era were asked toe&Umatc the num-
ber of a.g:rtcultural vkko ~ R"' 
~ lAVNRs) utcd each month. 
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The mean wa. S.02 AVNRec per 
month. 'Ibey al9C> were uk«l to 
esUmate Uw:: number ot A~ they 
u8Cd (rocn ,ourees other than OAC. 
1bemcanwu l5,38amonth. 
How· ew::r.11 the three naUonal, dally pte· 
domlru\ntly agrkultu"'1 p_. 
att ex.duded. the mean dtops le> a 
more rcl)r'C$CntaUVc 4 .34 per month. 
becauac each one &a.Id they rccc:tvcd 
andu&eda.rou.nd IOOVNRsarnonlh.. 
With reg:ud to out.Sele which re-
cctvc A '\/h,"Ra from other toW'C'C8. t 7 
(70.8 pcrc:cnO '"1)led they recc.lYe 
AVNR:s from $0W"Ce&othcr than TeicM 
A&M. Sow=, of - lndud«I 
Texas r.tm 8.1.lretLU.. Tcxo., Ocp,tll'l· 
ment of AgrieuJtUJ"C, United State• 
Oepw'tmenl o( Agrkulture and a,cv. 
ctal oot-of-state ta.nd-grant televt• 
&Joo news components. Sldcen (66 
percent) stated the J)C'(lgM),Otl which 
Tcxn.s A&M A.N'VRs .aJn:d WM P~ 
domtnMtJy n(W'S•Orlented.. wtlh lhe 
rt:rMJt.ing eight (34 pcreenO a.taung 
theprogromwao predomlnMtlyag· 
rkUl11.1R-relatcd. AVN'lb were aired 
ma..tnly on Wttkday& (?S pcm::nt of 
the time) and ln the mom.Lngs (29. 1 
pc:rttnt or lhc tl.tl'le), ~Jthough SCV· 
cralstauons dkl a1r AVN'Ra atoth..cr. 
more hlg.hly watched. Ume:, of day. 
prtm.u1ly a t nooo (20.8 pcrcenO o.nd 
nt 5 p.m. (25 pcrcenO. 
Akr1cS<ifqucsUOn•waaaskcd 
to dctcrm.lne which ttory formats. 
relaung toa.ctuo.lV'lde<>Ul.pc fonnata. 
UfilC•knglh and content, the out· 
lets prdcrred. On the quu U<in o( 
<»ntent. 59.2 pcttent of respon-
dent. •lated they were more tn• 
dined to u.sc: ' hard news. (wne1yY 
stor1u O\'Cr ·fc3tUtt:S (llmele&s. ·ev · 
erg'"n1.· About two-thirds (64.S 
pc:rcenl) S3kl they prtmartly used 
ANVRa In thctr entln:ty. 12.9 pc:r• 
cent prtmarlly u&ed Jwtt s.oundblteit: 
3.nd 22.5 percent pnmartly U&Cd 
Just 0-roll. More than four •QO.h:, 
(8?.S pe~O $0.kl they would be 
D)()l"C likdy lO U9C V'NR& If eu&tom 
outcues wcn •uppllcd. 
Wtth_..otovtdcotapelonnat.. 
66,6 percent prdcm=d matenaJ ecnt 




Oullett abo were ukd what time· 
length 
they prdem:d AVN& to be. 
Thtrtccn ($4,'2 pm:cnO stated they 
prd'crted A VNR.9 of 60 to 90 aoconde 
In Jcngth: <>ne: (3.4 pc:rc;,enO wanted 
AVNRtofno more than 60 aecond•: 
eight (27 .5 percent) ptt!em:d A VN& 
or 90 &ecODds to two m.tnutet. and 
l'\1o'O (6.S perocnO wanted A\INR& or 
two to three minutes. When aakcd 
wh:tt the l'lWClm.U.m A VNR Ume length 
the oulkt would u.c. 4.3 percent 
taJd 60 &eeon<l& "'33 the maxtmwn: 
17.9 pcl"CU'lt saJd 60 to 90 soconds; 
21.? percent 84kl 90 l!ICC'Onde. to two 
mlnutct: 47.8 percent eaid two to 
thr« minutes: 8.6 pcroent N.kl three 
to 
ftve
minute.; a.n4 <in.c: did not 
respond to I.be quesuon. 
TbOndoutwhatcouJdbedoncto 
Improve Tex:M A&M's AVNR ell'ort. 
tckvUIOn outkta wctt a.sktd to de· 
leffl'l.me whk'h llemt. from the 11$t 
that was provtdcd to them. could be 
tmproved u,pon. Mote S.roU C<>llow· 
Ing the end o( I.he AVNR& wu re• 
quested by 19,1 pc:rocnt 4.'2 pe:rce:nt 
rc:quee.ted lcN S,roU; 6.4 ~nt 
WAAled more tnt~ 12.? pcr-
Cfflt wanted leas lntC1'\lk'Wa: 19.l 
pcrocnl stated they want moregn..ph· 
IC&: 4,2 percent wanted ~ graph· 
ks.: 2.1 perccot WM led bettcrgr'3ph· 
Jct,; 8.5 percent requested fflOl"tc:r 
s to~: and 21.2 percent a.aid no 
cha.ngcs were: needed. 
Occblon•ma.kcnlialsowe.teMkcd 
which b more Important to them tn 
o news stocy- stocycontcnt t,t v1deo 
quality. Content wu more lmpor· 
tant to 33.3 percent of respondents. 
wtlh the rcmaJnlng 66. 7 percent stat· 
tngtlwts.toryccntcntandvtdcoqual· 
lty w«c ol ~ual voJue. 1hcy also 
4
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~'C':rt: asked to Juclge, the quality ot 
Tcxa&A&M'$ .o,toryQOntent and ed.ll• 
lng/
v1dco qurufty. 
On ato,y content. 
19 pcrocnt ttatcd It wu ·cxceuent·: 
4 7 .6 percent stated u wa., '\'cryg«>d": 
and 33.3 perecnt alatod It was "good,· 
Oo edl.ll.ng/vkko qu.o.lUy, 2.2.7 per-
cent ao.kl It waa "cxcdlenr: 45.4 6D..ld 
u wu-...Crygoocr: 27.3 pcroentaakl 
It w::a., ·gooc:1·: and 4.SpcrccntSt'Jd ll 
was ·CaJr.· 
M (o.r M ouUcl.$0 ,ateWte down· 
link capabllJUea.. one etauon (4.2 
pc:n:entJ had only a C,b;a.nd down· 
Unlc; 20 (83 pcn";Cnt) h...-.d both C, and 
Ku ~bands: two(8.3 perccnO had cl· 
lhcr; and one (4.2 pcreenO dkl not 
tctpond. Wb~ asked what would be 
the Ukd.lhood that rc3-porw:lcnl$ would 
use stor1es dlstrtbutod Via satellite 
OYer 
those 
provided by a ma11od 3/4-
tne  Y'ldcow.pe. one muon (4.2 per• 
cent) said It would be ·more likct)"" to 
\l~ 3,3tcWtc: 14 (S8,3 percent) 3Akt 
they would be: ·1e:M likely" to ute 
satdUk: and &C't'ffl (29.2 percent) 
5.1.1<1 1.h(y would be equally likely to 
u&e at011ea ptOVided by dlhe:r eatd· 
li te or mMlcd Vldcolopc&, The one 
ata uon th a t sa.kl It would be -o::ic»"'e 
tuccty to w,e a u.te:Ulte:-fed ato,y 
gave 
the: 
followtng as 11.8 re.a.son: ·ey 
ta.king feed and rccdvtng onto Beta 
tape&. lhc quality of the vtdco ts 
r.nuchbettctth.a.non3/4· lneh , Plue, 
It Ls Ca.lrlyea,,y for us to lake rc«Ls. u 
long as we·rc ~ware or whM't 
3Va1Jabk. ... 8y ge:lUng fecd$ we want 
and pick. we're sure to uac what we 
&et up to lake.· However, all of the 
«sponactf'J'Om lhc 1'1 who Aki they 
would be "le$$ Likely" to U&C satcWte 
v.-e:re: stm.tLv: They do not hove the: 
rqourtti, avallabk
. 
cllhct tn tedlnl· 
cal manpower or 1n umc. toachcdu!c 
rutd rccct.oe o.noUier aotc.Wtc feed, 
F}-om a llat ot J6 atory topic 
cat,egorle3 . teJcv18.IOn ouUct dccl.:sk>n. 
~ rs n\nk«l from one to 10, wtth 
·ooe• being 0 tu06t bkdy" and ·10· 
be:tng ·1<:a.,t Ukdy.·WhJCh etory top-
k& lhctr oul.lct would be ID06t IJkcly 
to osr (n)ble: 1). ·Nutrluon tl:J'td/or 
pcrt<linal health" ,merged as the: most 
poj>ula,to,)l<rotepy13onlh<-,.J, 
wtlh "producuon ag)1Cultutt· cJoee: 
behind (3.02), Followlng U....,.... 
"Yctcrt.nruy medklne. • The: two lea$t 
bkeJy topJcs areu to be alttd ~ 
"(Ot'C$lty"' (6.22) Md "'t'M.rtnc lstuct" 
(7.0) . See Table I. 
PopulaUon and program content 
ot the tckvtskld'I oulkte t'.lbo ~ 
o:amlncd as they pc:rta.tntd to thl• 
11$1 to ddcrmlne l! dlffcrent•sb:Od 
markets or vaned program content 
cmphasll.cd the a.ame or different 
story topl<:s. The &m.l.lJ ·markct &ta· 
Uons' top choi.cet tor etocy topke 
~tt ·nutnuon and/or personal 
health· (2.83) and ·cntomoSogy" (3.2). 
wtlh 0 pJ"Odu.c1.lon agr1Cu.lturc" ln lhl.rd 
Q.83). McdlWXl...i..tcd ma.tkcto a.1$0 
had •nut11Uon· a. 11,& number one 
choice (2.38). Mth ·production agrt• 
cu1tutt· (2.62St accond aod ·com· 
munuy 
dc
:vdopmcnr and ·ra.m.uy 
Gc\oelopmcnt· Ued tor thlrd (3.63). · 
Lo.rg:c markc: l&chok "nutrlUOn • (2.ot 
flnt. "'WUdlJJc Md/ or fWt.crte• · (2.66} 
Mcond. Md •con sumer 11t le:nce:s 
(3.13) thlrd. ·Spcc&a.r markets pre-
femxl"productlon ag,1cullun:" [2,83j, 
'Nlth ·•· Hand/or youth• (4.17) and 
"lntcmauonal topk:e" (-1-.2) In second 
and Cbiro, rupccuwly. News pro-
grams had ·nutrtuon· (I , 76) tlr$t; 
"pcl$0MI AnanOC'$ ud/or lll\'C$\· 
mcnte· (3 .6) wa&&«Ond: a.»d "l'amlly 
dc-ve)opmcnt• and ~tcl'inar)' mcdf. 
ctnc· (4,(lt were Ued for t.hlrd, Ag,1· 
cultwal progra.me had ·producUon 
:tgrtcuJlure· {l .43) ~ most Uktly to 
be.....S.-by"cocnmw,Jly-· 
opncnt· ~14Jand ~ t3.16). 
Conclu.alona 
In the: 1991 etudy ol t~1.lJon 
new• components a t lo.nd·grnlll uni· 
,'enllUc::&, almoet lWO-U1lrds of the 
JoaruJ ol ~ Coam.Wllkedou. Vol. 7&, 1'0. 2. 1"2/M 5
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respondents Mkl thetr met.hod ()( 
dlatrlbuungVNlbw .. bymalJ, They 
were I.hen uked to projeet how lhc:y 
would dJa:bibule VNRa by lhe mid• 
)99()t. AYCra.ge mall use dropped 
s.tgnl.Rcantly to 38. 7 pc-reent With 
dl&trlbu.UOn by com.mW\l~tJon $01• 
elllte ·« other aueh dcelronk ddtv· 
CT'f $)'11tem· 1nctta..'llng to 34.32 per· 
cent (Booth. ct. al., 1992}. 
Although dcc:tronkdclh'CI)' may 
be<»me a more coet-ea«u,,-e method 
o(vldcodlatrlbuuon. TN'Cspe:dallsta 
would be WSae abo to take tnto ac-
cou.nt Uac ·CJld·IJ,.$,CI' bcndlta· or a 
aatcUJtc-dJ&tttbuUOn network. Sat· 
Table 1: Ukellbood ofTcll..taloo N.- OU.Ue-t, Does.ion-muon 
AlrtnC Putleulu Story Topic.• 
iLikcit& ~tZ': Ot'or&ll Small 
lopmcnt 6.00 6.00 
WikUJ!e 'Wld/or Bsbel'k.t 4.87 5.40 5.19 2.66 5.20 
Home gaJ"dcn1ng 4 . 70 S.40 
Houslng 5.60 S.40 
4.38 S.50 4.66 
S.88 S.33 9.00 
Nult1UOn Wld/or pcr.K)n:)J hco.Jlh 3.00 Z.83 2.38 2.00 S.50 
Pcreona.l fl:na.nces / tn,·ee.tmc:nte 4.50 4.20 5.32 4,00 5.15 
4·H Md/ot youth 4,93 4.50 S.06 7.00 4.17 
Martne lssuc-• 7.00 8.40 7.00 7.00 7.50 
Coo$.u.mcr $Ckn¢C$ 4.91 5.20 4.69 3.13 4.40 
Agneulture 3.02 3,83 
Community <kvelopau:nt 5.00 5.00 
Rur.\J eodology 4.37 5.25 
Entomology 4.95 3,20 
Forcetry 6.22 5.00 
Vetertna,y mr:dldne 3.19 2.80 
2,63 3.17 Z,83 
3.63 5.00 $.00 
4.13 4.00 4.83 
4 .75 6.00 S.00 
S.71 6.50 6.00 
4.63 7.00 5,00 
lnkrnaUOna.l topk:a: $.21 5,GO 7.75 8.50 4.20 
'Ck>pmentOO 4.00 
WLldlifc w:d/oc fbl1crks 4.00 5.47 
Home: gAtdcnlng 3.7S S,46 
Houa:tng 7.50 S.14 
Nulrltk>n Md/oc pert0no.l health 6.50 1. 76 
Person:i.l 6.r\..'ltlt"o, 11.ftd/or l'nve8tments S.70 3.60 
4·H and/or youth 3.36 6.00 
Mart.ne l•U!C3 6.SO 7.54 
Cooa:umer &e-kn«e 4.44 4.50 
Agrleu.ltu.n: 2..43 4 .86 
Communltydcvck>ptrlent 3.14 4.33 
Rutal $OdOIO(!Y 4.00 5.27 
Entomology 4.43 5.10 
Fore.all)' . 3.18 7.00 
Veterlna.ry med kine 4. 75 4.00 
lntcmauonal topke 3.71 7.66 
*With 'I' 6dni *mr:Nll bkrcly" and 1 10" 6dng 'fut likely' to air a a:&ory to,pk • 
.Jo1UDIJ. ol AppUod CommakadO-. Vol. 70, Ko, 2, 1"3/84 6




• !Ye, but ti &taUOns Will oot uee lhe 
&AlcWte.Cod material. then UlUe hu 
beer\ gained by adopttng the ted:u:IOJ... 
og,. In OU$ $ludy. a rnajOrtly ot 
tet1pondcnta saJd they would be "kM 
Wee.I)"' loU$CSl011ct sent bye.).teWte 
lh.o.nbymalledvkkootapc9,. TbeoYer• 
rtd1ng tcUOn not to u.sc sateWte-led 
&IOl1efl \\"a$ Umc cc,n$lt'alnt& caused 
t,y a Cull downlli,k och<duk. The 
advMtag~ a.nd dJ30dvMtagc• of 
clc<:tronlcdtttrtbutJon asoP'l)C)k'd to 
1DOtt convenuonal meana of dl.Strt· 
button. such as by mall, l$ a subjeet 
for further study. Al&<> ln u,e 1991 
atvdy , the m:t.JOl'tly of TNCe staled 
thnt they ne\'er or ro.rdy &ent S.roll 
(57. 7 pero:nt)ortntttvlew(61. I pcr-
centl footage W1th lhclr\lNRs, How· 
~ r . bylhcrcsponsestn Ollssur.'Cy, 
the practk.•e ol lnclud.tng adclJuonal 
8-
roll 
o.nd lntervlcWs Is important • 
even though the vaa.t m.ajol'lty utod 
the VNR3 ln lhclr cnurcry. 
For compar1son pul"J)05C3. alml· 
lat atOC')' topk'e of the 19'91 land· 
grant unJvers:lfy 'W'Ctt: listed to the 
once the televlalon new. decision• 
ffiUcnt 
were 
M ked to detcmtne 
which story topic they would be 
IUO!tl· tolcaat·llkdytoalr. AJthO\lg;h 
lhe topk:etocluded lnthc 1991 study 
ln(ludod o.1.1 lelevlsk>n news oompo-
ne.nt proJccta. Including AVNR.s. 
some compat190ns and conclU$10ns 
<:an bcdr.lwn. In lbe itudyofland· 
grant unJversltlcs, ·a,grlcullure• 
{31.Spcrcetll) emerged aa by far the 
moet common category tn wMch 
V1dco projccta ~n: produced. With 
the ncxt-hlghc$l perocntogcs drop· 
ping a.ll lhc way to 7.7 percent for 
"4-H a.nd/oryouth", 7.6 percent for 
"home gardening" and 7, 1 pcrc,ent 
fo r ·nutrition and/tJr personal 
hcru lh ." Agrtcultun: did ton.slllute 
a \.'ery strong plural ity. 
Although 
agrlCWlure 
wa., one or 
the k.td1ng chokes to be a.lttd by 
--




wu sUghtJy m<>re popular <P>'Cmll. 
AgttcuJtu.ral VNRa were moff Ukely 
to be a.Ln:d on prc:domlna.nUy a.grt· 
cu.ltun.l shOW& and tn &mall· to 
mcdlum-•iz.edm.atkelt. Lo.rgerin.v• 
kclt Md nC'WS-Otie.nted prog:nuns 
were le&.s llkcty to alt A.WRa. With 
thJ.s l.n mind. agrtcu]tural com.mu· 
nk•tJoca tckvtslon news (:(lffl))O'-
nenta tMy be w~U-ecrvcd if thetr 
goal la I.<> get airplay on larger st.-t• 
uons to supJ)k.ment their VNR d · 
fort of producuon agrtcWlun: top , 
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1 Rctumratcofthc 1991 •wvcywu 
lOOpen:,cnL 11,esu.tYeyc.n taUed 
an 52 dcixc.rtmcnlS of ao1(:ultural 
comm.unJcaUon&-0,,c: SO Mates, 
Puoe:rto Rtoo and thoe: Yltgln Is · 
lands. 
•Stnce the t1n)('. olthl.$ study t.n I.be 
,prtng and early aummerot 1992, 
th<: number or outle1111 J'CCICMng 
VNRi,f:romTcxo.sA&M'a OACh."\S 
rucn Ctom 2$ to 34. The or1glnal 
26 ~ the Of'IC$ IJUrw::ycd (or- this 
study • 
• Arca o( doml.nrult lnfiucncc b lhc 






of I.he other-$, OOMd on 
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bl-1990-1091 found in 7hc8roa(:f., 
CO$ttng Y("(Jrfx>olc. 1991. 
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